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Present Perfect  и Past Simple
Key words:

Present Perfect  Past Simple
already yesterday

just last week
ever, never last Sunday

 yet two days ago
since last night
today a year ago

this year last summer



Use the verbs in brackets in Present Perfect or 
Past Simple.

1. Where ______you_______(find) the key?
2. He_____ (be) in Africa last year.
3. He______ already_______(see) this film.
4. I_______________(see) him this week.
5. They_______ never_________(meet) this 

man.
6. We _________(go) to the cinema last Sunday.
 



Check your answers

1. Where did you find the key?
2. He was in Africa last year.
3. He has already seen this film.
4. I have seen him this week.
5. They have never met this man.
6. We went to the cinema last Sunday.
 



Write the sentences in the Present Perfect

1. I / book / ’ve / just / bought / this /.
2. never / the Stone of Destiny / they / seen / ’ve 

/.
3. their / has / team / played / football / a match /.
4. ’s / never / to / an Englishman / she / spoken /.
 



Check your answers

1. I’ve  just  bought  this book.
2. They’ve never seen  the Stone of Destiny.
3. Their team  has played a football match.
4. She’s  never spoken  to  an Englishman.
 



Translate these sentences from Russian into 
English.

1. “Ты когда-нибудь видел тигра?” – “Да”.
2. “Где ты его видел?” – “Я видел его в 

зоопарке”.
3. “Когда ты его видел?” – “Я видел его 

прошлым летом”.



Check yourself

1. “Have you ever seen a tiger?” – “Yes, I have.”
2. “Where did you see it?” – “I saw it in the 

zoo.”

3. “When did you see it?” - “I saw it last 
summer.”


